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MASQUERS OMMNOV. 15

;M5TR0NG COL LEGE

NOVEMBER 9, 1951

MEET O UR PRESIDENT
By Jea n Bolen
Only o ne member of our college
administration c an boast that he is
tie son of a country doctor, who
practiced on horseback, carrying
Ms medicines in saddlebags. This
look place in Richmond County,
not far from Augusta.
This pe rson attended Mercer Uni
versity and g raduated in 1922, with
an A. B. d egree. He majored in Bio
logy a nd m inored in chemistry. For
tie next s everal years, he taught
science at a prep school, which is
no longer in existence. In 1929, he
obtained his Master's degree in
chemistry at Emory University.
From 1929 th rough 1935, he was associated with the Chemistry Depart
ment at G eorgia Tech. Then in 1936,
January, he came to Savannah to
•fach chemistry at Armstrong and
married soon after. At that time
; rmstrong w as a one-building col"?f' and the lab was set up in what
J0* our registrar's office. In
he became Dean of Students,
•din 1943, he became the third
president of this college. Yes, this
frson is Foreman M. Hawes, our
("sent president.
Besides being a business man,
also p articipates in many acti'iiies ou tside of Armstrong. He
5 a member of Alpha Chi Sigma
Chemical F r a te r n i t y ) , S . A . E . ,
merican Association for the AdJncement of Science, and a FelJl °-' 'be Georgia Academy of
•lence. He is also a member of
= Rotary Club and the Oglethorpe
Club.
,e

Mr. Haw es confessed that he en•3ys boa ting very much, and that he
j-many'fish' stories to tell. One
's boating experiences which
ws iust what kind of a man our
tr°
bdent is almost had a tragic endd He had invited some children to
- m his motor boat and the motor
0n ^re- Only his quick-thinkb tabled him to put out the fire

jt

r'n8

'be children safely to land.
said that the best men
.n!« f°m sma11 'owns. This iscerTrie" trUe °* our President and our
end' foreman M. Hawes.
CCm'

as been

(Photo by Sara Goodman)
'Dear God, Please Send Us a Producer"
DOLGOFF MERCURY EDITOR
The staff of the Mercury, lite
rary periodical, held its organi
sational meeting October 31. Ralph
Dolgoff was elected editor-in-chief,
and the staff organized into three
departments. They are: Business;
Molly Barnhardt, Joan Hughes, Sue
Cunningham. Art-Make-up: Jean
Bolen, Cleo Hughes, Jack Golden.
Publicity-Circulation; Eleanor
Goldberg, Debra Swartz, Turner
Baker, Betty Burriss.
The Mercury is sponsoring a
literary contest with a prize of
ten dollars awarded for the most
outstanding work entered. Any
form of work is acceptable, in
eluding short stories, essays, and
poetry. The dead line for this
contest is November 23, and
enteries may be handed in to
Ralph Dolgoff or Jack Golden.
DANCE COMMITTEE
ELECTS OFFICERS
At an organizational meeting of the
Dance Committee the following offi
cers were elected: Chairman Lollie
Stelljes; Secretary, Barbara Watts;
Treasurer, Molly Barnhardt; Senate
Representative, Kathleen Ryan.
The Homecoming dance is the next
challange to the Dance committee.
The plans are not definite yet, but it
is hoped that a good orchestra fea
turing a girl vocalist, will help make
this Homecoming dance the best yet
Members of the Dance Committee
include: Mary Ann McGrady, Barney
Steiner, Charlotte McGalliard, Illena
Cox, Glenda Highsmith, Marta Bender,
Alice Daugherty, Betty Lord, Edwina
McCune, Elsie Thorpe, M ry Ann Proc
tor, Shirley Tomiinson, and Mary Ann
Childers.
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On Thursday, November 15, the
Masquers will present "Out of the
Frying Pan", a comedy of mix-ups.
The box office, which will open Mon
day, November 12, will be located in
Mrs. Seyles' office. Students will be
admitted on their Activity Fee pass,
but they are urged to make advance
reservations. The play will run for
three days, Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday. Curtain time is 8:30.
When three desperate couples in
want of acting jobs share the same
apartment, the fun begins. Although
the set-up is perfectly all right, the
clan of actors think Dottie's (Jackie
Taylor) father, who is paying for the
apartment, will disapprove. When
Dottie's dad visits and finds Bill
Lewis, whose aim, by the way, is to
spit on a producer(Barny Steiner), in
the bathtub, the confusion starts.
The comedy is supplied by Bill
Lewis and Cleo Hughes, with the
help of Barny Steiner(the German
producer) and Jack Golden and Bob
Friedman as two not-so-bright "flat
feet". Sprinkle in the romance is
supplied by Earline Lewis , Mally Den
mark, Jackie Taylor, and Maurice
Ayer.Others members of the cast are
Jeanne Glover, Mary Ann McGrady, and
Ralph Heise.
In this column we would like to
praise the members of the production
crews, without whose unfailing efforts,
the play would not be possible.
Those
serving as chiefs are: Brevard Law,
stage; Bill Kitchens, lighting; Eleanor
Goldberg,property; Mary Craik, cos
tumes; Lollie Stelljes, make-up; Sara
Goodman, photography. Publicity and
box office are under the direction of
Jean Whittington. The stage manager
is Mary Ann Childers and Sally Schofield is assistant director. Crew mem
bers include: Jennie Lynn, Betty John
son, John and Robbie Carter, John
Canty, Sue Cunningham, Joyce Blount,
Miriam Cowan, and Jean Carter.

"Track!"
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is the official student newspaper of
Armstrong College, in the heart of
historic Savannah, Georgia, and is
published bi-weekly by and for the
students of the college.
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THE ARMSTRONG HONOR SYSTEM
by Earl Waller
Like most colleges, Armstrong
has an honor system. It is the stu
dent's obligation to acquaint him
self with this honor system. But
knowing what procrastinators we
students are, we hav undertaken to
explain our system, so that no stu
dent will violate it through ignorance.
The following is the honor system
of Armstrong College as passed in
to law by the Student Senate in the
spring of 1948: "Any student accu
sed of giving, receiving or acquir
ing information by dishonest means
shall by recommendation of an in
structor or a student, be brought
before the Student Senate to stand
trial. A majority vote of those pre
sent in a alwful meeting shall be re
quired to acquit or convict the ac
cused. If the accused student is
found guilty, the Student Senate
shall have the power to recommend
his dismissal from the college or
to make other proposals in accor
dance with the evidence and the
circumstances of the case. The ac
cused shall have the right of appeal
to the Faculty Honor Committee."
It might be pointed out that stu
dents who have violated the honor
system have been brought before
the Student Senate for trial, and
there are cases of conviction.
A school may have, what is con
sidered, the best honor system
that can be had, but if the students
do not cooperate, no honor system
can work.
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Cute as a button, sweet as pie,
gay as Paris, and sparkling as =
champagne—she's the kind of per
son it's mighty good to know. She
can always be depended upon to
carry on her part of the conversa
tion. And does she have a lot to add!
She stands up for what she be
lieves and is she determined. She
discusses politics, philosophy,
history, just anything - with as
much vigor as she does the latest
styles and gossip. Of course, some
people are prone to think that her
'Alabama Guy' is too much the cen
ter of her attention. If he weren't
such a grand person himself I'd
say, 'Come on and give the Arm
strong boys a break.'
Her real talent lies in her voice.
She's got that smooth sweet quali
ty that would make any heart melt.
She's really great on the popular
hits and she's always willing to
sing when asked. Not of of those
*1 c an't' kind of people.
This little gal is not quite as
interested in her major as she
should be, Home Ec, I believe it
is. I'm not sure of her plans for
the future but that pin she's wear
ing probably has a lot to do with it.
She's quite efficient and besides
being president of Beta Lambda,
she's active in practically all of'
the extra-curricular activities
here at Armstrong.
She s an outstanding person
and Armstrong could use a few
more like her.

SCHOLARS

To put it briefly - no honor sys
tem is any better than the students
it governs. All students should give
the honor system their full support
In the eyes of the public, the honor
system is a medium by which our
college is measured.

CORNY-COPIA
A colom by Glub-Glub
Hi! Guys and Dolls,
As I write this I find we have i
lot of weather outside. It see mathit
the hum-i-di-ty is down on me, I
just saw a Mexican the day afte r yti.
terday and asked him whether the
weather was hot or cold. Then the
Tropic of Conversation changed eat
I f ound he was a weather forecaatet,
I said, "What is the weather?"
He said "Whether or yee,
Whether or not
The weather for tomorrn
Is coldish hot!
I said, "I don't understand. Please
roar thru that again."
Then he said, "Senor you are like
the Congo Jungle Region' dense! The
weather forecast is Chilli today and
Hot Tomale.
O: ho: that's rich like scrambled
eggs, it was a new twist on an old
yolk.
I a m now heading down D rayton
and the traffic is really heavy. Tee,
you see I know because I ha ve a Lon>
don Bridges complex and that's why
daddy is trying to get me out of the
street. Weighty matter!:
As I d id last year I am goin g to
announce that I a m open for Jokea.
These jokes were pretty bad to-day
so if you know any better PLEASE
write them down and giv e them to
my agent at Armstrong J. Glo ver.
She will give them to me and I will
write them and put t hem in my colorn
This part heah will be strictly
on the Record because it i s my own
Hit Barade (as my nephu calls it).
I call this section---CHATTER PLATTER
I called up Hunter Field A.F.B.
and spoke to Sergeant Garrison and
listen to this. When I picked up the
phone there wasn't any fast music in
modern manner playing in the o ffice
but one of my favorites, "La Gaite
Parisienne" by Offenbach (arr. by
Rosenthal).
But to my further surprise Ifound
two popular records - one the re ally
popular type and one classical.
The Classical Record Album ia
"Swan Lake." Composer is Peter
Tschaikouski, and this particular
recording is by Andre Kostelanets
and his orchestra on a Columbia
Long Playing Record.
The popular record is Toni Ben
nett singing "Because of You."
Need I say more? Thank you,Ser«
geant Garrison of The Savannah Air*
man.
Bell has Rung
Must fly
Till next time
I'll say-Bye.
Be joyful,

Yores,
Glub-Glub

•r5£*»-
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10 A MOCKINGBIRD
oh, si ng your song divine
Of m arshes, and of fading time;
Above the e vening's shadows fair
Lift hig h you r song, tolinger there.

Sing,

when b rief Day's life is
stilled;
Of y onder s pace, with starlight
filled;
Of moonlight an d the mystic sea;
Of Morning, and Eternity.
Of n ight

AUTUMN SONG
Golden Autumn! A ngels linger
Late and soon,
To touch they golden fingertips
11 flaming bloo m.
And j oyous si nging mockingbird
In yonder pine
Is cheering forth each gentle heart
Where roses climb.
While 'ore the marshes' acres fair
In solitude
Arise the h erons' hurried flight
Of fortitude.
(hues)
And Beauty cro wns, withflashing
And shadow fair,
Each morn an ew, a flaming glory
Softly there.
By Betty Burriss
DEAR NA NCY SM ITH,
Things h ave come to a sad state
when you have to call on a poor old
teacher l ike me to tell you what gos
sip'gives' around Armstrong. But
since you as ked me to, I got my spy

CLUB NEWS
SCIENCE CLUB LEARNS ABOUT
SNAKES
On Tuesday, October 30, the Sci
ence Club had as its guest speaker,
Mr. Mickey Greenfield. His subject
was poisonous snakes.
After the meeting the members
and guests enjoyed a Hallowe'en
party which was held in the chem
istry lab.
For the middle of this month of
November, the club is planning a
field trip to Oatland Island. This
trip should prove to be of much in
terest to the members of the club
and to their advisers, Mr. McCray,
Mr. Kask, Mr. Algood, and Mr.
Casper.
ALPHA TAU BETA PLEDGES NINE
An acceptance party was given in
honor of the new pledges of Alpha
Tau Beta at the home of Miriam Co
wan last Wednesday night. The mem
bers informed the pledges as to what
would be expected of them during the
period of initiation.
Refreshments were served at the
end of the meeting. New members
attending were: Allan B ond, Mary
Ann Childers, Illena Cox, Mary
Ann Etchison, Jennie Lynn, Edwina
McCune, Ray Russell, Ann Lore
Stelljes, and Jackie Taylor.

ring operating and this might be
some of wha t you would like to know.

DELTA CHI NEWS

In the first place there are many
faces around here this fall, both
acuity and students, some familiar
•sees are back again, and some of
em like Dean Beecher's and my
*nhave be en around for sometime.
Une o f t hem, 'tall Joe', you know
Jke o ne who w as vacationing up at
olumbia la st year, is back. And I
"ve ^ound out that many people a•ound here don't know that the ata.tive young lady 'subbing' in the
sEt School office is his wife Harhet.

Have you been wondering what
those cute stylish little black and
gold caps the girls have been wear
ing mean? Well, the wearers are
the new pledges of Delta Chi Soro
rity— commonly known as "rats.
Delta Chi had its first meeting
with the new members on Tuesday,
October 3 0 at the home of Peggy
Wilburn.
Plans for the coming year are
already underway. The girls are
planning to spend some of their
Saturday afternoons treating child
ren from the various children s
homes to movies and shopping
trips. Plans for an informal par
ty are also being discussed.
The new members, who will be
pledged in January after their ini
tiation are: Isabelle Powers.. Jean
Whittington, Joanne Ulivo, Joyce
Blount, Joan Hughes, Earline Lewis,
Molly Barnhardt, Sue Cunningham,
Kitty Goins, Janine Johnson, Marcia McTeer, Marion Bandy, Carol
Jean Sweet, and Alice Daugherty.

tew

Lots of t he sophs you knew are
around - or coming or goingor just
Ann C hilde rs, f or instance,
ls findSnin i n g Night
» School
"ciiuoi most
most int
ini r iaudit
v .,

?rman °r Airrnan' both

share of interest.
Ryan and Shirley TomjiH are 8°'ng to have Augusta
°n t heir'necks'.

i;,is#

eir

een

soon e
S0Phs , as I said
er
%tJ Jre coming or going. For
Bill „ ,' °'"e who just helped
na 'he U. of Ga. celebrate

''visit „,rnin§' an<* Ulena who likes
u Charleston.
°n'inued Column Three)

IMPORTANT.'. FRESHMEN!!
Don't forget to vote next week
and vote wisely.
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F. T. G.
By Corbett Coleman
Oh, look! a bright new Monday
morning. Isn't it nice to start a
new week with no burden of work?
You then go to the classes where
you have so much fun. The tea
chers sit behind their desks or in
chairs and gayly assign enough
homework to last a week. But then
it is^all said with a smile.
Of course, we are all expected
to participate in at least several
activities outside of class. After
all, we must be all-around students.
By Tuesday of that same week
which began so brightly, we are
already bending under the strain
of lessons and activities. Our
eyes have little black bags under
them, our energy of the day be
fore has disappeared.
Finally, after four days of what
was to have been such a wonderful
week, FRIDAY arrives, looking
like the 'Angel of Mercy-' Every
one feels so much better as they
stumble out of Armstrong carry
ing armloads of books (theirs and
the library's), themselves, and,
oh, yes, the beautiful black bags
under their eyes.
P.S. F.T.G. in the code of a
student means 'Friday Thank
God.'
(Editor's note:- I wonder how many
of us really feel that way. And how
about the teachers?)

"I sent my husband to the hospital
today because of his knee."
"Did he have water on it?"
"NO! his private secretary."

DEAR NANCY SMITH,
(Continued)
Others are just interested in far
away places, like Sara and England.
Some of the sophs stick around
like P. W. but if they don't'start-tostop' becoming complicated, they
will find themselves walking home
from Armstrong dances as she al
most had to do after the fresh-soph
dance. (Can't let Mr. Murphy or
Miss Goodwin see the sentence I
just wrote, I'd be ostracized by the
English department)
I could keep this up forever. I'm
really just warming up, but I'll
just save several really 'juicy' items
for next time.
Snoopingly yours,
Eleanor
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GIRL'S INTRAMURAL NEWS
By Charlotte McGalliard

'GEECHEES ORGANIZE

The Sassy Strutters walked off
with first place honors in the cur
rent volleyball tournament when they
defeated the Co-Eds on October 24.
The game was the best seen so far
this year, up and down all the way.
At the end of the hard-fought game,
the score was all tied up at 42-42.
An exciting five minute overtime gave
the Sassies a slim 48-47 edge over
the Co-Eds.
On the same afternoon, the Glamazons gave the Slick Chicks a beating,
39-31. At the half the Slick Chicks
were ahead 21-11, but the never-saydie Glamazons buckled down and won.
These games left the Sassy Strut
ters in first place, the Co-Eds and
Glamazons tied for second place, and
the Slick Chicks in last place.
That tie for second place was brok
en October 31, when the Co-Eds beat
the Glamazons 58-28. The Sassy
Strutters retained first place with a
59-17 victory over the Slick Chicks.
This still leaves the Slick Chicks at
the bottom in the league. Here's hoping they can play hard and pull out of
their slump.
FACULTY DEFEATS STUDENTS AT
VOLLEYBALL
Thursday, October 25 marked the
beginning of a new series of events
around A. J. C., for on that day, the
faculty volleyball team took a 33-27
victory from the students. The game
was well worth the dime that the
spectators paid. It was so much fun
that the rarity was turned into a
weekly affair free of charge. So from
here on out (until the teachers colapse) every Thursday at 5:00 at the
LE. A. one of the girls' intramural
teams wln face the faculty athletes
was a nip and tuck game that the
acuity finally won Mr. Kask, Mr.
Davis, and "Long-shot" Bell were
outstanding when they played net; they
surprised the poor girls as they slam11
after ball over the net for
point after point. Mr. Murphy had the
Rotation Blues" at the beginning of
the game until he figured out how to
shift after the change of serve.
Where do I go now?" was his fre
quent inquiry. Mr. Allgood and Mr
Beecher acquired recognition on sev
eral relay plays.
"Sticky Fingers" Doyl was caught
napping several times during the game
When she caught the ball instead
urning it. Miss Morris and Mrs. Seyle
distinguished themselves on the court

of"!

action7

Splayed

^uick

SOPHS BATTLE FROSH TO 0-0 TIE
The Sophomores battled the Fresh
men to a bloody tie on Friday, Octo
ber 19th. in Forsyth Park. The entire
game was fought between the 40 yard
lines.
This thrilling game was reminis
cent of the Army-Notre Dame game
of 1946. The Freshmen knocked on
the Sophomore goal line four times,
but the Sophomore line held like
Spartans, Late in the third quarter,
Kay Brantly, Sophomore end, was
carried from the field with a split lip.
Also Graddick, Sophomore guard, was
shaken up by the Freshmen and hpd to
be side-lined.. In the same quarter,
Bennett, Sophomore back, cut loose
on a 20 yard run which brought the
only Sophomore first down.
The Freshmen rallied in the last
minutes of the game and drove down
to the Sophomores' goal line. Their
efforts were in vain as time was run
ning out. The game ended in a score
less tie. The lineups included:
Sophomores: Dolgoff, Reddick,
Bennett, Hart, Crovatt, Brantly, Codick

McCracken'

Tullis,

Brady, Grad-

SlSeh?nenLDnnmark' Abraham, Lee,
ge, Finch, Baker, Millikin, Waters,
Love, Law, Herring.
8ame series

, ,°

be

will con-

Played- so all readers are

f d t on
° C ° m e on o ut
teearns
to victory.

urBp
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THE HALLOWEEN DANCE A S SEEN
By Betty Burris
Ehe black and orange world
glittered with that strange
wierdness of the night of witches
Eyes sparkled through the much
too narrow slits provided for
them in spooky masks, while
gay hearts and nimble feet
lightly swung into the rhythm of
the music; the annual dance of
Halloween had begun.
The Inkwell was almost tipped
with fright when into the auditorium
crouched and crawled a creature
not unlike a man from Mars. His
robed countenance was seen by few,
and at least ten different people
were accused of being "the creature.''
Shortly after his mysterious depart
ture while we were 'righting'our false
teeth regluing on our moustaches,
and smoothing our wigs that had
isited upon standing on edd, the
WITCH appeared, no ordinary witch
indeed, and more accurate guesses
were made as to her identity.
We were startled by what we believed 1
be a ghost of ghostliest mien, but found
out later "it" was not a spook at all,
but Mr. Algood, and he was costumed
as a doctor; as a worm doctor, that is.
(Don't (worry Mr. Algood; you were a
cute worm--doctor.) Miss Morris,
lovely in black, and Mr. Bell made
a handsome couple of P .E. teachers
Later our attention was drawn
in the direction of f enine glance,
and saw that Mr. Kask had entered,
handsome in a blue suit .(Why did
you leave so soon Mr. Kask?)
Behind bewitching masks, we re
certain other members of the f aculty
lurked. Come confess, ye spo oks
of Halloween.
jj-iinislied
As the sandy hours dimin
and all goblins removed their mas ^
little Miss Goodwin, snugly ores
a 'gay-nineties' costume, ann0U'1
the winners of the most origin*
tume contest. Congratulations to

Sandra Hart who was dresse
Daisy Mae outfit of scanty 1'«g
and a wig of golden hue; an
Lewis, garbed as Christop «
Columbus, and wearing a ra
surprising hat; a bright 1
^
We greatly missed all th°s®
the faculty and students w j cojd
not attend, for we know th y
have enjoyed a spooky,'''gobhrf
and witchy, but wholly delight
evening.

and fast re-

You
want to miss these games
guys and gals, because the facultv m
bers really let down their haTr Co
out and yell for your team It v
Dick
>
(Take your
picK.)\ VrMr
You won'regret
it.
don>t

The basketball team has great ex
pectations this year under the direc
tion of Coach William Bell. The team
is made up mostly of freshmen.
The c o -captains are Billy (Rat) Adams and Billy Lee. These are two
of the four players left from last year s
squad.
The first game of the current sea
son will be with the 117th Air Control
and Warning Group from Sewart Air
Force Base, in Tennessee. Many of
the boys in the 117th attended Armstrong
strong last year so the rivalry be
tween the two teams should be great.
Watch for the announcement of the
date and place of the game.
Geechee squad members include:
guards, Donald L. Oxley, Dewey Mosher, Billy Adams, Edward McKinzie,
Tom Perry; forwards, Jimmy Mahany,
Glenn Carthron, Henry Lester, Kenneth
Turner, Bruce Ford, A.N. Bougas, Duane
Hutson; centers, Billy Lee, Barry Keat
ing, and Arthur Gignilliat.
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She.

May I ask you a question a~
bout baseball?'1
3all-player:1 'Sure' I

She: "What is the penalty for stealing
a base ?11

A sensitive girl named
Went up in the big Fern
But when half way 'round,
She looked at the groun ,
It cost her an eighty-cent M

